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9000 ; 22,000; and Central India bas
21 ; 170 ; 2000 ; 9000.

Chlsa.-There are over M0 medical
inissionariert in China, and 56 ot them
are wemen. They reach those who
are beyond the reach of male mnissiona-
ries, even thougli physiciens, and tDuoh
the home lite ne ne others eu.

-How oasy, with sucli a common-
sense plan, te do muai with a littie!1 A
missionary in China says that any
churcli secioty et 60 members, eci giv-
ing 2 cents per week, could prenci yeer-
ly, through a native prencher, te 50,MO
persoa. Hle knows of 5 societies 'aie
have adopbed this plan, and working te-
gether provide a floeting ohapel and dis.
peneary, a Chistian doctor and 2 native
preachers; and during last 1November
and December they preaohed in 100
'villages, and gave medical aid te more
tian 1000 persous.

-" Wheu zuy soul cornes te a body
on earth egain," said the wife of a hilgi
officiai one day, -' i want te ho a dog,
not a 'wonan. A dog can mun about as
it choose. If oe bas a will as high as
the hoavens one cannot etir band or
foot, va are se, f ettered by our oua-
toms. "

-Ini the Fuh-kien province 993 par-
sons 'were baptized Iast year iu the Eng-
lish Chunh'snmissions. BishopBnrdon,
confirmeid 100 candidates in fl:ing-hwa,
'which bas nover bail a resident Euro-
peau mîseionary.

-In Paotingfu, the capital of Pochii,
the chie! literary maen of the province
reontly came te oe ef the missioneries
and gave him about $75 with whioh te
pumoeuescientifloboolbe. 8e that etter
ail the hiae..bonudl and ooncoited Cèles-
tials de begin te fael the influence of
the Western 'world,

-The M. B. Chnrch, Sonti, lia two
main centreg of work, the onea t Shang-
bai and the other et Sooohow, a City et
500,000, the litorary fous of the em-
pire, snd te whichi 20,000 1"stridents",
gatber et one tinie te pass ezamination
for literary dlogroes

ICors.-The presence of Dr. Allen,
o! the M. E. Churci, in Seaul, in De-
cembor, 1884, saved the lite of Prince
Min Xong Ik ; and this resulted in the
establisbhment of a hospital under Chris-
tian auspices and supported by the
king. It aise prepared the way for
physiciens and teachers as notiing olse
would have dono. Th<q king bas pro-
seuted te thie hospital a siguboard con-
taining the name given te it by him,
whioi b eing trauslated is, " Widospread
Relief Hlospital."

-A missionary writes that in thia
country"1 woman's workis nover done. "
1«They are ozpoctod te keop their bus-
bande and sons ini spotiess linon, and,
as the men dress completely in white,
'weering even, wahite leggings, and as
Rorea abounds in miry clay, the wasb-
ing becomes ne men thing. Moreovor.
wien ene lerne that .every article be-
fore it is washed muet be entirely
picked te pieces, and ait-or it ie irened
remede, the sewing oorne jute gigautio
proportions. The Korean eomen have
ne seep, ne tubs, ne wasibosrde. The
clothes are carried te a mountain
streamn and tiere imbbed on the atones.
They have ne irons, se the pleces et
cloti are wound over a sort et rolliug-
pin and patted with a sticlc-a meet
laborieus and tedions procees, bat oe
which gives linon a glose almoat *quai
te tiaI t atin. The travoiler coining
iute a tewu far inte the uight noyer
feuls te hear the tici--tacl-, tick-tack,
tbat announoas the womau et lier iron-
ing'"

Japan.-Tho fait torm; efthe Doshisha
nt Kyôto opened prosporously with 144
in the preparatory department, 215 iu
the colloge department, 56 in the theo-
logical depeitment, 63 lau the soientifie,
and 16 iu t'ho law depertment, making
494 in ail. Dr. Davis says : "I neyer
bagan the school yeer betore with a
braver or happiez- heart, or ene more et
reet and peace."1

-Mr. John 1mai, the firat priest of
tie Anglican Churci in Japan, in de-
scribing the Work. 4,Qio by lie 'varions
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